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248 Savage Street   �   Plantsville, CT, 06479     �   (860) 628�4901   �   Fax  (860)�628�7118�

�

Website: www.maryourqueensouthington.org         Email: moqueen@snet.net �

�

�

Rev. A. Waine Kargul, Pastor �

Email: fr.kargul@aohct.org�

�

October  18,  2020�

Sunday Mass Schedule�

Sunday Masses: 9:00am & 11:00am�

Daily Mass: 9:00am (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday)�

�

The official time for the opening of the church doors is 8 o’clock in the morning . �

Please keep this in mind for those who might show up extra early; especially during the winter months. �

RECTORY OFFICE�

Telephone: (860) 628�4901 �

�

Office Hours:  10:00am�4:00pm � �

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday��

Closed Thursdays�

�

�

�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OFFICE�

(860) 628�0437�

Email: maryourqueenccd@gmail.com�

SACRAMENTS�

�

Baptism: Please call the to make ar rangements and 

receive information concerning eligibility of godparents.�

�

�

Marriage: Arrangements should be made by calling the 

Rectory at least six months in advance.�

�

�

Reconciliation/Confession: after  daily Mass, Sundays 

between each scheduled Mass. �

�

�

Anointing of the Sick, Hospital or Home Visitation: 

Please contact the Rectory.�

Mission Statement�

�

Mary Our Queen Parish is a Roman Catholic community, founded under the patronage of Mary, the Mother of Jesus, and 

our Queen. We strive to celebrate the liturgy with full conscious and active participation. We are especially devoted to 

handing the faith to our youth and to strengthening the faith�lives of our families.�

�

We strive to offer a warm welcome to all and to reach out to the spiritual and material needs of the people of our 

community, our nation and the entire world.�



MARY  OUR  QUEEN  CHURCH                                                                PLANTSVILLE, CT�

 

SATURDAY—OCTOBER 17 

     NO MASS OFFERED 

 

SUNDAY—OCTOBER 18 

  9:00 AM  �ANGELINA PAUROSO (BIRTH MEM) 

 

� �CHERYL VOSNEY    req. Pat & Chin Huntley  

 

11:00 AM    �LESZEK MOTOWIDLO   req. wife & family�

 

 

MONDAY—OCTOBER 19 

  9:00 AM   SAINTS JOHN DE BREBEUF & ISAAC JOGUES 

 

TUESDAY—OCTOBER 20 

  9:00 AM  FERIA 

  

WEDNESDAY—OCTOBER 21 

  9:00AM  �JOSEPH DEPAOLO  

  req. daughter, Pamela DePaolo 

 

THURSDAY—OCTOBER 22 

     NO MASS OFFERED 

 

FRIDAY—OCTOBER 23 

 9:00 AM �WILLIAM DZWIL req, Aunt Marge Rinkavage 

 

SATURDAY—OCTOBER 24 

     NO MASS OFFERED 

 

SUNDAY—OCTOBER 25 

  9:00 AM  �VINCENT CELLO  req. Richard & Susan Bovino 

 

11:00 AM    �ELINOR & PAT MOCCI     req. children �

C A N D L E    M E M O R I A L S  

O C T O B E R   2 0 2 0 

�

�

Sanctuary Candle burns in memory of:�

          � Andy Hubeny    req. Choir   �

�

Blessed Mother Candle burns in memory of:�

          � Bernardita Gabrido�Rebeca      �

�             req. Roderick & Beth Rebeca�

If anyone is in need of a prayer shawl, please 

call the parish office 860�628�4901�

�

P A R I S H  S U P P O R T �

Please do not forget about our Parish in this diffi-

cult time, we accept mail�in contributions and 

online giving. �

�

NOTE:  If you have signed up and are using our 

parish's On-line Giving, please call or email the of-

fice, to discontinue receiving your offertory envelopes 

through the mail.   Thank you !! 

9:00�� S�	
�� M� � L�������� �

Manna Sunday - every  Sunday !!! 

Donations of staple, non perishable 

foods: cold cereals, peanut butter, 

jams, soups, coffee, tea, juices, tuna 

fish, etc.  for distribution to needy in 

our community by Southington Community Center.  Bas-

kets are located in the vestibule of the Church.  

PRAY FOR PEACE IN OUR COUNTRY�

�

Since the beginning of June in response to the violence 

and rioting happening across our country, parishioners 

from the Southington churches of St. Aloysius, St. Thom-

as, St. Dominic, Immaculate Conception and Mary Our 

Queen have been uniting in praying the Rosary for Peace 

& Racial Healing on Saturday mornings socially distanc-

ing outside some of the churches in our town. Come join 

in praying the most powerful weapon against evil for our 

country asking for our Lady’s intercession.�

�

Immaculate Conception 10/24/20 at 9am�

St. Aloysius 10/31/20 at 9am�

Beginning January 10, 2021 �

�

NEW Sunday Mass Schedule �

�

9:00am, 11:00am & 5:00pm �

Online�Giving link:�

 https://osvhub.com/maryourqueen/funds�

Archbishop Blair has extended Mass attendance 

dispensation through November 28th. �
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�

      from the Pastor’s Desk …… 

 

�

�

Nobody enjoys paying taxes. Despite our displeasure in being forced to do so, we al-

so realize that the monies generated from taxes allows governments to provide es-

sential services for its people. Corruption really gets our goat, however. When we wit-

ness malfeasance, overspending, irresponsibility, and dishonesty in governmental 

spending, the grave injustices make an already unpleasant and arduous task even more difficult. The 

inappropriate distribution and use of hard�earned monies can leave a person quite angry and discon-

nected. It’s bad enough the government wants something from me, now God does, too?�

�

God is not concerned necessarily with our money, although its proper use does factor into our faith life. 

As the payment of secular taxes speaks of our allegiance to the government, our return to God speaks 

of our allegiance to God. All of creation, even the entire universe, is fashioned in the image and like-

ness of God. What speaks to God and has meaning and relevance to him? All of creation and indeed 

our very selves! God delights in us and when we present ourselves back to him, he delights even 

more! As the payment of secular taxes is designed to secure the equitable distribution of goods and 

services to all people, so is our return of ourselves to God in gratitude meant to advance God’s king-

dom here on earth.�

�

When our exclusive and sincere allegiance is given to God, God can use us to set things right and 

straight again. The wounds of sin distort our relationship and disorder our world. By giving ourselves 

and all of creation back to God in gratitude, we acknowledge the proper Creator and Author of life for 

who He is and devote our labors exclusively to God’s kingdom and the justice, peace, or order God en-

visions. In giving back to God all that belongs to God, we set the axis of our lives correctly and put our 

priorities in proper order. All of our relationships, especially with God, our brothers and sisters, and all 

of creation are perceived more clearly as they really are. Using, accumulating, wasting, exploiting, 

hording, and self�preservation are no longer necessary.�

For the school year 2020�2021, we will not be holding in�person CCD 

classes.� Parents can homeschool their children using the books and vid-

eos provided by MOQ, at no charge to the family.� If you are new to the 

parish or to the CCD program, please contact Colleen Clark 

at�Maryourqueenccd@gmail.com�to make arrangements to get your chil-

dren’s materials needed for the year.� If your children attended the pro-

gram last year and you did not receive an email regarding this year’s program, please 

email Colleen and let her know.� Thank you! �

First Reconciliation on Friday, October 23rd, please plan 

on arriving at church at 6:00 pm so that we can go over with 

the children what will be happening.�  The actual service will 

start at 6:30.�

�

First Communion on Saturday,�October 24th, plan on ar-

riving at�9:30, again so that we can go over�what the children 

will be doing.��Mass will begin at 10:00.� �

�

Our photographer, Kelly Del Debbio, will be here after Mass to take pictures.�



�

The Knights of Columbus, Council 

15 will be holding its Annual Tootsie 

Roll Campaign for “People with In-

tellectual Disabilities”. Brother 

Knights will be posted at � local par-

ishes over the next couple months 

accepting donations for this worthy 

cause. Our members will be social distancing and 

wearing masks during these fundraisers.�

�

All eligible men over the age of 18 interested in put-

ting your Catholic faith into action while having fun in 

doing it, please consider joining the Knights of Co-

lumbus Council 15 today. Please contact our Mem-

bership Director Phil Mazzatti at 203�395�4381 

or�mazzophi@att.net..�To learn more about our coun-

cil and all that we do please visit our website 

at�kofcsouthington.org� .You can also visit the K of C 

site and sign up on�line at�KofC.org/JoinUs. Its fast 

and easy to sign up you can become a Knight of Co-

lumbus in moments…�

�

�

�

�

�

�

As of Wednesday, October 8, 2020 we 

have returned to using the SIGN�IN BINDER at the 

Parking lot entrance of the Church. You are NO 

LONGER required to call or sign�up online, for  

Sunday Masses.�

�

We will STILL be taking temperatures before enter-

ing.  Anyone with a temperature above 100 degrees 

Fahrenheit will be asked to leave.� �

If you feel ill, please stay home.�

�

There are hand sanitizer stations at the door to use 

when entering and throughout the Church. �

��

Communion on the tongue should be excluded for the 

sake of the health of others, with the understanding 

that it will be allowed at a later date when it is safe to 

do so. If people insist, they can be given Communion 

only after everyone else has received, and the priest 

should sanitize his hands� immediately, even after a 

single Communion, if his hand touches the communi-

cant's mouth in any way." �

�

Please do not congregate to talk in the pews or 

aisles.�



There is support if you are living with some-

one with dementia.� These times can be isolating, 

so please reach out if you are in need of support and 

resources.�  Together we can build a community 

where people living with dementia, and their families, 

are supported, included, and enjoy a good quality of 

life. Living with Alzheimer’s or a related dementia, or 

caring for someone who is, can be overwhelming. �

�

Visit�https://dementiafriendsct.org/southington/� � to learn 

more about the Dementia Friendly Southington initia-

tive and for a list of local and regional resources to 

help you navigate this journey with support. �

Mercy High School Virtual Open House�

for Middle School and Transfer Students�

�

Sunday, November 1, 2020   @   1:00 pm�

www.mercyhigh.com�

��

Mercy will hold an open house for middle school student 

and high school students considering a transfer, as a virtu-

al experience. Attendees will have the opportunity to speak 

with current Mercy students, faculty, administration, and 

coaches, while exploring all the programs Mercy has to 

offer�from academics to athletics, service opportunities to 

clubs and activities. Pre online registration is required.�

�

In addition to our virtual open house, we invite you to 

take a tour of our campus! In�person or virtual tours 

available anytime by appointment. For more infor-

mation and to register, please visit�www.mercyhigh.com�

��

Entrance Exam for the Class of 2025�

Sat, November 7, 2020 & Sat, November 14, 2020�

�

1740 Randolph Road� Middletown, CT ��

8:00 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.�

Pre�register at �www.mercyhigh.com�

In�person and virtual options�

�

�

Beginning January 2021, there will be one com-

mon location for daily Masses in town, at Immaculate 

Conception Church.���

Masses will be at 7:30 AM and Noon �

Monday �Friday, and 7:30 AM on Saturday.���
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Manor Inn
Lunch • Dinner

Banquet FaciLities avaiLaBLe

860-628-9877
1636 Meriden Waterbury Rd.

Milldale
www.ManorInnRestaurant.com

KENNIE’S
AUTO BODY
Quality work since 1972

860.621.2476
1201 South Main Street
Plantsville, CT 06479

kenniesautobody@gmail.com

PLANTSVILLE FUNERAL HOME
Our Family Serving Yours

Full Service Monument Company
Robert Dziedzic • Lauren Dziedzic • Nicholas Procaccini

860-621-4656 • 975 South Main Street
www.plantsvillefuneralhome.com

211 North Main Street, Southington, CT 06489211 North Main Street, Southington, CT 06489

860.628.2293 
www.dellavecchiafh.com

Della Vecchia Funeral Home Della Vecchia Funeral Home 

—— Boats, Canoes, Trailers, Bait, Tackle & More ——

 860-621-8145
	 fishinfactory1.com
	 					the_fishin_factory

fishinfactory1@yahoo.com
1426 Meriden - Wtby Rd. Rt. 322
P.O. Box 782, Milldale, CT 06467

FISHIN’ FACTORYFISHIN’ FACTORY

203.439.7718

 Fully Insured & Licensed!
 CT Registration | #HIC.0610512

Flat Roof Experts  •  Torch Down SystemsFlat Roof Experts  •  Torch Down Systems
Built-Up Roofs  •  Drainage Improvements & More!Built-Up Roofs  •  Drainage Improvements & More!

  Cheshire, CTCheshire, CT
 www.eliteroofingpros.com www.eliteroofingpros.com

Dr. Daniel A. Ragozzine
Chiropractor LLC

NECK & BACK
pain  relief  center

860.620.9523
Pain • Headaches • Injuries • Adjustments 
Massage • Orthotics • X-Rays • Spine Med

1601 Meriden-Waterbury Tpke. | Milldale, CT

Volpe & Sons
Automotive
General Repairs

24 Hr. Towing
860-628-0067

806 S Main St., Plantsville

Weddings • Proms • Golf • Trade Shows • Corp. Events • Seminars
www.aquaturfclub.com

Matthew R. Olander
REALTOR®

Tier 1 Real Estate
985 Farmington Ave.

Bristol, CT 06010

Cell: 860-384-1947
matto@tier1realestate.com

John Sass 860-863-5999
Owner

Sassy Liquors
Beer, Liquor, Wine & Cordials

264 Meriden Waterbury Turnpike
Southington, CT

a taste you never forget
1678 Meriden-Waterbury Rd., Milldale

Aurelia Fedak      860.628.7700

Serving Greater Southington Areas
For Over 20 Years

Year Round Maintenance
 • Lawn Installation & Repairs
 • Landscape Installations
 • Hydro-Seeding
 • Mulch/Stone Installed
 • Snow Removal & Sanding
 • Patio/Walks/Retaining Walls

Free Estimates
860-628-9948

Family Ownedand Operated

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY IN
OUR ALL NEW BANQUET ROOM.
Open to the Pubic Year Round
Located at the Southington Country Club

150 Savage St., Plantsville, CT 06479
860-621-6383

www.BackNine-Tavern.com

Need Care? 
We Care.

Franciscan Home Care
and Hospice Care

A Catholic home health 
care agency

203-238-1441
www.franciscanhc.org

Contact Lisa Elliott to place an ad today! 
lelliott@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6284 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS
SIDING • GUTTERS • REPAIRS
Free Estimates
Serving All of Connecticut

+ 24/7 Emergency Service
+ 100% Financing

860-877-3006

The Catholic Cemeteries Association  
of the Archdiocese of Hartford, Inc.

Open House Specials!!
Please visit our cemeteries during our Fall Open House Program.  Stop in

and speak with our Family Service Advisors from 9 AM to 2 PM, get a tour
of the park and take advantage of our Open House Special Offers

just for those who visit during the following schedule:

Saturday October 31, 2020
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery - 1 Cottage Grove Rd. Bloomfield, CT
St. Francis Cemetery - 863 South Main St. Torrington, CT
Mt. St. Peter Cemetery - 219 New Haven Ave. Derby, CT
St. Lawrence Cemetery - 280 Derby Ave. West Haven, CT

Saturday October 24, 2020
St. Mary Cemetery - 1141 Stanley St. New Britain, CT
All Saints Cemetery - 700 Middletown Ave. North Haven, CT
Mt. Olivet Cemetery - 669 Platt Rd. Watertown, CT


